
How Medicare Works
(This Is the third In a series

of articles' by Clay Stone,
social security field re¬

presentative in Franklin
County on how medicare
works. The Information Is
based on "Your Medicare
Handbook" the guide that was
issued to all medicare bene¬
ficiaries during June. You may
want to clip and discuss this
article, sq as to be fully In¬
formed about medicare. The
people in the social security
offlce^re ready to answer any
questions you may have)

Extended care services after
hospitalization - Sometimes a

hospital patient Is not well
enough to go home but no

longer needs intensive hos¬
pital care. Under medicare,
if you have been hospitalized,
your doctor can have you
transferred to an Institution
called an ."extended care fa¬
cility," a specially qualified
skilled nursing home or other
facility which offers con¬
tinuous nursing and related
services.
An extended care facility can
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be a qualified Institution hav-
lng a transfer agreement with
the participating hospital, or
It can be a special wing or
ward or convalescent section
of the hospital Itself. A point
to keep In mind Is that medi¬
care covers extended care
for an Illness, not long-term
custodial care.
Requirements for extended

care service - if you have been
hospitalized and your doctor
transfers you to an extended
care facility for continuous
skilled nursing and other care,
your hospital insurance will
help pay for up to 100 days of
extended care during each
spell of illness. But only If--
The services are provided by

an extended care facility par¬
ticipating in the medicare pro¬
gram; and
You were In the hospital at

.least 3 days; and
You are 'admitted to the ex-«

tended care facility within 14
days after your discharge
from the hospital
What hospital Insurance

covers in dollars and cents -

For extended care services
your hospital Insurance pays
for all covered services for
the first 20 days of this follow-
up care and all but $5 dally for
the next 80 days In a spell of
Illness. Note, however, that
extended care Is not covered
under medicare until Janu¬
ary 1, 1967.
What extended care Is

covered - Room and board, In
seml-prlvate room (2 to 4
beds in a room)
Physical, occupational, 'or

speech therapy.
Nursing care

Drugs, blologlcals, supplies,
appliances, equipment ordi¬
narily furnished to patients by
the extended care facility.
What extended care is not

covered Physicians' ser-

vices (medical insurance
helps pay doctor bills).
Services In a facility oper¬

ated primarily for custodial
care.
Private duty nurses.
Private room - except where

the patient's condition re¬

quires hlra to be Isolated.
(You will be responsible for
the difference between semi-
private and private room

cost.)
Personal comfort or con¬

venience Items you request,
such as telephone, radio or
television in your room.
The hospital and extended

care facility - Summing up,
for each spell of Illness you
oould have up to 90 days of
covered services in a hospi¬
tal, be transferred l£> a par¬
ticipating extended care fa¬
cility, and receive extended
covered services for an addi¬
tional 100 days. After you have
been out of the hospital and/or
the extended care facility for
60 consecutive days, a new

spell of Illness begins:

COLORFUL.Matching slS
ter outfits of cotton gingham
checks feature fun ruffles.
'Wich in a different pastel
shade Both the shorts set
and the beach dress are
stvled t>y Cinderella

Know The Weather
Can the stars be useful to

you, in connection with the
weather?
Perhaps today the stars have

lost some of their importance
as guides and direction indi¬
cators, what with radio dlrec-
tlon-finding, radar and the
beams which are used for
hpming and charting compass
courses.

In the old days, when sailors
or hunters or explorers ran
into foul weather, or fair, they
could use the stars to give
them a course away from th«
undesirable elements. In bad
weather, glimpses of the stars
are few and far between, but,
one glimpse is enough.
You m ist know that there are
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five constellations of stars in
our hemisphere which never

sink below the horizon. Big
Dipper, Little Dipper, Draco,
Cepheus and Cassiopeia. The

lip of the cup of the Big Dip¬
per aim lyi points to the North
Star.also always visible.

Ih fhls hemisphere weather
moves west to east, and bad
weather counter clockwise. A
direction bearing from the
stars can point the way to the
warmer south, away from the
center of a hurricane or

storm, etc. And the stars,
unlike a compass, never fall.

Youth Killed
By Plane *

Texarkana, Ark. - Jlmmle
Sims was killed- by a low-
flying, crop-dusting airplane.
The fourteen year old boy was
standing at the end of the row

showing the pilot which rows

to dust next when the wheel of
the plane struck him In the
back.

When a man gets a few
hundred miles from home, and
his neighbors, how he can
talk!

It's rounduptime atthe
Dodge Boys! f±-

Ride with the
Good Guys in the /
white hats! /

Coronet 500 2-door hardtop.

Have you been waiting for months to get the best
deal on a hot, big, beautiful new Dodge? Well, Mister,
now's the time to act.roundup time! Yep, it's roundup
time at the Dodge Boys, and now is the time to
get the deal of the year on the car of the year. Dart,
Coronet, Polara, Monaco, Charger.you name it, you've
got it. Come on. Join the Dodge Rebellion!. Rope
in a big beautiful '66 Dodge at the model year
roundup going on now at the Dodge Boys!

J. 0. GREEN MOTOR CO.
104 Main Street Franklinton, N. C.

N. C Dealer License No. 1986

DUNCAN MINES
LAYER CAKE

VALUES,
ALL FLAVORS - IGA

SOFT DRINKS
912 oz. CfiCCans 03

KRAFT PURE

ORANGE JUICE ./2 Gal
TABLERITE WHOLE

FRYER?
CUT UP FRYERS u. 330
LEGS & BREASTS u. 550
FRYER THIGHS u> 490
SPLIT FRYERS u>. 390
ROASTING CHICKENS Lb 390

0

Lb.
MUCH MOR

BACON

69!
HONEY GOLD

SAUSAGE
59*

SSOMI®"*
6 Oz
Pkgs.

IGA SANDWICH
COOKIES

4^I»o
DAWN
TOILET TISSUE

4 * 35c

3

Roll
pice.

SNO KREEM

GORTON FISH STICKS
PERFECTION RICE
KOOL POPS
GEBHARB HOT DOG SAUCE
SAV MOR DETERGENT
HOOD PINK LIQUID DET.
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 2

LB. PKG.

LB. PKG

PKG

10 OZ

GIANT SIZE

«T. BOT.

LB.
CAN

690
39c
290
190
590
390

$1.59

SHORTENING

3 79(
DEL MONTE
PEACHES

IGA EVAP. MILK

3 39°

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT 1Q£$1.39

PRODUCE DEPT.
FOR THE FRESHEST QUALITY FRUITS
fc VEGETABLES ANYWHERE SHOP OUR

LONG IGA PRODUCE DEPT.

ARIZONIA Hpx

6RAPE FRUIT 25°
p'ot'atoesIQ.;.39c

2s 39* 1CELERY 2 -^37°
IGA HAMB. -

HOT DOG BUNS

IOUISIIIRG It*
FORD VILLAGE LOUISBURG, N. C.


